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Winthrop Colle CollegeN wsService
l n y 9, 1947 
Oran S.Po Poe oo Rock Hillha · b · en n ed na r ot the 
-
350- acre Winthropcoll Collegefarmlocated justoutside the city, otficials
of th school announcedd tod y . 
Mr. PoePoe eucc 4s L.S. Lindler ho had le sed the ti r since 
0 ptemb r, 1937. Mr.Lindler re ue t e4 that h l>e rel sed tron hia 
contract laliuary 15 , d the · aol.le • drain1stra~1on a eed to th1a · 
ao ion. 
The f ra ia operat$d to p~oT1de tr h dairy and poultry suppllea 
tor the dln1ng rooa at th outh Carolina coll · tor men. which bas 
a tu ent body ot ppro 
r . oe s b n ploy d tor the p t toy ra 1th the 
~ook ill · rm. E uip ent company. Previously , he had ork- ct 1th th• 
oil Consena ion service· nd t he ed ral Land bank. Duxine t he war , 
he ork d at the heli manut'aoturin l tat berlott , .c. 
tud nt in t he a ronany d partment at 
Clemson ool1ege ·hen bi tudi s ere interrupted by · l'"ficea in the 
1rst ld ar . on hi return t rom. duty, he ssieted hi t ther in 
extensi"fe farming op rat ions neeu oek ill . B m also ••1■11.CMI na e4 
other r rma totalling approx t ely 4 , 000 er s duri t his tiae . 
Mr . oe 111 aov to the tar and as e management 
diately , • Brice • t6ra , a4JD.1n1 t tiv director t the college , 
a id thi .morning. 
olle e o riclala expres ed their atiat ction t being 
ble _ to oure t)le serp.cea of p rson ao wel.l- e uipped to op r t t .he . 
t · s r . oe ia . 
